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OpeDS at the touch of a bntton-closes at the touch of a
one-tbger release_Fast Kodak Anastigmat1.6.3 lens
lets youmake snapshots regardless of weather condi.
tions-sun,cloudorrain,orindoorsatnightwithKodak
!'SS'! Film and Mazda Photo6ood bulbs. Picture size,
2~x3~iDches. Price, $14. New. Kodak Juoior Six-16.
Series11(/.6.3)-£or 2~4~-jnch piaw:es-$lS.75.
Most snapshots are made on Kodak Verichrome

Film because people have found that "it gets the pic
ture"-clear, tnJe, lifelike-in sun or shade. Any cam
era is a bener camera, loaded with Verichrome. Don't
take chances,- be sure to use it always ••• EastmaQ
Kodak Company, Rochester, N. Y.

CRACKSNAto-StiOTPAIR-New Kodak Junior Six-20,
Series II (1.6.3) and Kodak VERICHROMEFilm

"'Why. It'.Mld.ol Hosn't.h8
Fownl" Snopshots ... e tho way
to k.ep lnIek of loved 0110.
you can't otten ••••

"".ndshtp ............. on
snap.h_llIc. this. ..
Areto take th.", whh
7" line t"e oppommit)"i

. "tVTHEN the outing's a thing of the
.··.W past, there's still something to
look forward to. The snapshots-the
first look at the finishedprints, Every..
,bodywill be eager to see them. .

In fact, this is the way to keep any
occasion from becoming a thing of
. the past: Take plenty of snapshots.
.Then you'll never forget it. One look
at the snaps-and the day,the people
whowent along,all the circumstances,
will be as clear as in the beginning.
Sobe sure to take your Kodak. And

,.plenty of film-three or four rolls
won't be too many. Remember, the
.snapshots you'll want tomorrow, you

, ..must take today, Kodaks as low as $5;
..Brownies from $1 ••• at your dealer'S•.
For new picture opportunities-against emer
gencies-do 'lOUcarry a Kodak if! 'lour car?

"lie' ... Isdatlcly'. oWl) 1Iey•
• 8I'1aht_" Won"' *ey \
fIoth II. proud of the III.....
shot. In - few )'Waft!

"Wait till yau 511 Dur picnic anaps_
III
•
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iL1SKA In AUGUSTand SEPUMBII
$paee10' I.... August."d September s.ili• ., sail
.... il.bl.; SearJe t"SkJgw•., and .erlUD '9'.

SPECIAL AU-EXPENSE TOURS
." To Pricee Rupert. B. C. 1000 miles b, S. S.
Pri."" Il.uW.u sailing ne", Wed"esda,.•••
Tickets OD.01e Ma, 15 to Septembe. !~.Five
dar. &omSanle aDdterum. all-ctpeusc$42.75.

Enjoy sightseeing in C'ldWorld Victoria.
Finefishing-wum ocean batbing-golf.
Sropat the regal Empress Hotel, $5.00 up
EuropeanPlan. Then youwill want to see
VanCC':1verand enjoy irs smooth hard
beaches andbeautiful drives. StopatHotel
Vancouver,$S.OO upEw:opeanPlan.

Standanllzation of municipal sal
aries on a general scale, decreed by
proVisionsof the new charter which
have been left inoperative for five
years. \\ill be undertaken in the near
future. it was indicated yesterday •.
Only after serious consideration,

hou-ever, wj)f~t1on be ac
complished if it promises at any
time to involve pay reductions..
Shaken out of its lethargy by pay

raise procedure during preparation
and passage by the Board of Super
visors of the recently adopted
budget, the Civil Service Commis
sien requested several weeks ago an
emergency appropriation of $5400
to expedite salary standardization
studfes,
The Mayor. after some delay.

transmitted the $540() request to the
Supernsors with his apprnral, The
Finance Committee recommended it.
T'ne board delayed action for a. week
last Mo:::.day.one or more members
wanting to know whether the Fed
eration of Municipal Employes
would approve their voting for the
appropriation.
It was understood yesterday the

federation had decided to keep
hands off the appropriation. saving
its efforts and war chest for the
battle over rates. Municipal pay is
supposed to be not higher than that
in comparable private employment.
The federation will assist. the CiVil
Service Commission in finding pri
vate scales to justify all tbose in
effect on city pay rolls.
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Miss Estelle Greene
WiD Compete for State Honors at Venice'

EASTIAII~ stoREs. .-
Try doubly·mellowTEN mGH tonight._.
and consider yourself singly fortunate! For
here is a straight boarboa whiskey aged fuUy
. winter' as well as summer in :weather-con
trolled "I'lal'ebooseL Convince yoarself that

.rip.whiskey can be had
at a really rigbe price..1
TryTEN HIGHtoDighr."

AGING WINTER AND SUMMER FOR
2 WHOLE YEARS BRINGS YOU THIS
WHISKEY WITH "NO ROUGH EDGES"

"H_iMll-lo-1Ff1t~~mr;rn~ \"cafe II gla::iel'?H"l .
'The YellowPages
lise just about
er:ery sen;iceand
dealer."

ager.

Girl ShowsWelts
Left From Beating
With only two witnesses testifying,

preliminary examination in the case
of Mrs. Mary GonsalVes Continho.
Oakland.mother. charged with beat-

. ing her daughter, Constance. 18.

ESTELLE GREENE, 1022 Doris week-end. She was defeated by started yesterday in'Oakland Police
Court, Alaxneda. was hoping Barbara. Dean. 4139 Shafter avenue. Court. .

Oakland. But another path to fame
),esterday that history would repeat opened when the Alameda. Chamber .The girl showed Police Judge
itseif. of Commerce selected her to take Joseph A. Kennedy welts and scars

on her back and arms,· which she
.Miss Greene failed by a. small part in the contest. as Miss Ala- said were inflicted by her m~her

margin to be selected Miss Oakland meda. on July 16. 17, and 18with a knottec'i
to compete for Western bathing Both girls will leave for Venice strap. a stick. and a broom handle.
be__a_u...:t~~·_h_on_o_rs_a_t_:v_-e_m_·c_e_d_u_nn_·_g_th_e-:-t_od_a_~_.-_--------1 Judge Kennedy continued the

I
case until August 13 for further

C· S la · GEJDIAN TAXES INCREASE testimony. .tty a rzes BERL_IN,Aug.5 (lP}-General Her-
men Wilhelm Goering ordered tax SAMARKAND HOTEL

Scale S ht levies today against brewers. grain !laDt. Barl.arm ..oug !iealers and. the su~ in~ustry ~o Excellent accommodations at ."ery
ilnance an mcrease m pnces paid ~~~~Oro~b;i:,,~~~sA~~U~~m~:~:~r:~

---- to growers of rye. -.\d,·enisement.'

OUR aaapshot Benkeg
aU the way-a complete

'check-up of your present
camera to make sure it's ill
tip-top picture-taklq triJD- ,
helpful suggestions if you
wish them-and for ne"
camera buyers, our stock in
cludes many models just
right in style, pictore-takiDIl
range. and· price_ Perhaps
vour old camera has a trade
in valoe. Complete Kodak
Film stocks, of coone.
Aod when it comes to fin

ishing. you can count on os
for careful, conscientious at
tention to every print.

·~useour service
to the Ijmit

For better
PICNIC SNAPSHOTS

The winner' Wlli.be ,decided on
the boat duiiilg the Rukus by ..
committee of judges not yet named.
She will journey to· Hollywood on
the Southern PaCific... Daylight
Limited, spend two nig1t".sand a day
in. the movie' capital, .be escorted
through the Twentieth Century Fox
film studios and return to San
FranciscO on the Daylight Limited_
The contest is open to .any girl in
the Bay Region.

(I (Hl j)

Introducing MissAlameda
GOING THRONEWARD
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Famous ClifflJuryWill Probe Office ClubManager S. F. Film Star Will Rule
,House...Reopens Of Public Administrator Sh '' O.t s·S el f 44.nnualPressClubRukus
:.Mter :L3 Year $1 Criticism of the accounting pro- erty be made through the City Pur- Through Head With Shirley·Deane, beautiful San
... cedure and of methods of handling chaser, and' that acctlunting pro- ~ncisco born screen star, as queen.
: The world famous Cliff House of I cash in Public Administrator Phil cedure be tightened up and made' to S_ocicl 10 TA. C6ro.i<l. the annual Press Club Rukus' will
San FranCisco,was reborn ye.sterdaY'I'C. Katz·s office will be looked into comply strictly with State law. SAN RAFAEL, Aug. 5-James be held Saturday night, August· 21.
Aft 13 f d t th Potts, 38. resident manager of the Jack McDonald, Press Club presi-er lears 0 eser ion, e bv a. subcommittee of the Grand In a conference with Boyd late dent. announced yesterday.

famed landmark. first brilt in 1853. J~ry Saiurday. Wednesday Katz. offered to modem- Marin Golf and Country Club, was Mi.'IS Deane. under contract to
was opened to the public completely Foreman Marshall Dill mane ar- ize the procedure of his' office by atlCottad~tieHOSthPitaltodaltyme' abCullriti-tTwentieth Century Fox StudiOS.will
redecorated and refurnished at a .. ca con. lon, e resu 0 a e fly to San Francisca in a United
cost of $100.000. The cafe overlooks rangements yesterday for the jury'to: adoptlon of whatever SUggestlOnswound 1P his. head. Air LInes plane. .
the renowned seal Rocks. the Gold- subcommittee on the County Clerk, the Controller's office had to Offer., Potts was m his quarters on an This year's RukUs Will.be a. boat
en Gate. Mount Tamalpais. the vast Recorder and Public Administrator The publiCadminjstrator's brottier, upper floor of the club early to~y I ride on San Francisco bay' on the
expanse of San Francisco's long to meet with Controller Harold J_ . when a. shot rang out. Mrs. Clif-I Press Club boat the S S Calistoga
ocean beach and the broan Pacific. Boyd and with Wren Middlebrook. Fred A. Katz, took ~ leave of ab- ford Cox. housekeeper. investigated Black Cat. Th~ boat 'wlll leave at
Operators of the new eating place supervisor of audits in Boyd's office. sence from. the posltion of book- and found Potts badly wounded in 8 p. m., returning shortly after"mid

are George K. and Leo C; Whitney, It was in a report made by Middle- keeper. durmg the course of two a pool of blood on bis})ed. He had night. Dancing and entertaininent
operators of Pillyland at the Beach. brook to Boyd that Katz's methods investigations of the office. . been shot through the face. will be provided on board.
The house is the fourth of its line. of conducting the office were criti- One inquiry was made by the "Get me a. doctor-I have acci- In conjunction with the. Rukus
the com~ination of the first and sec- cized. Middlebrook suggestEd de- e,,:ecutive secretaJ:Y to Chief Ad-I dentally .shot myself," he whis- the Press Club is staging a contest
~nd havmg ~en destroyed by fire Iposit of estate moneys with the nunistrative Offlcer Cleary. the pered. and offering to the girl with the
m 1894. and the thlrd-'-perhaps the ICounty Treasurer instead of in many other by Middlebrook. both at the I Sheriff Sellm~r was investigatb'..g most beautiful hands and kilees in
~ost famOus-destroyed by flames bank accounts; that inventory instance of Cleary•. foll~Willg ~- i.he possibility that the.shot was not San Francisco a free trip to Holly
m 1907. . • Imethods be overhauled; that pur- formal reports aUegmg megulari- accidental. No one was in Potts wood. Entrailts may send pictures
The manne dining room of the chases and sales of persona! prop- ties. quarters but himself at the time. to the Press Club.

new e~blishment has wide win-I~;::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;;::;:::;;:::::;:;:;:~~~_Idows on three sides and Is decorated I
in marine blue and white, with a
nautical motif prevailing in keeping
with its seting. Between the win
dows are full length sand blasted
Jllirrov,'swith marine scenes.
The Sequoia. bar is finished en

tirely in redwood. rustic in design.

I
with beams and rafters of split curly
redwood.The bar top is redwood burl

i<?·, .. it;;:' 'i::' and scenes of rustic California are
V depicted on coral carved mirrors.

The cocktail lounge is also rustic in
. . design and. like the bar. has a large
:.. " open fireplace......, ::I AssCiciated with the Whitney

. 'brothers are Alfred J. Bohn of the
'.'" Palace Hotel as chef; Bob Nelson,

Iformerly of the Fairmont. maitre
d'hotel; Franklyn Hansen of the
Fairmont. dining room captain. AI
C. HundS. formerly of Taits. is man-
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